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ATTORNBYS

M. VLVAS
ATTORNEY at law

Market Street
ifjt WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

'

.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

EDMUND II. HAltT

Notary Public, Convevenoer ani
Typewriter

Aoent to Grant Marriage License
Office, Circuit Court, 2nd Circuit

HENRY DICKENSON.

Notary Puhmo.

AH A IN A ,

WfeL as
MAUI

i iVc remember in our college days we

iu9ed to sing:

There came as a boon nnd a blessing
to men

The Pickwick, the Owl, nuil Uie
Waverley Ten.

But those days arc gone, ami so is the

fame of those pens- - Wu ,mve ncw nnd

better pens now, and a new and better

9ong:

They came as a boon and a blessing

to men
The Railroad, the Stub and the

Ten.

i These pens are made under the Stars

and Stripes, consequently they are the

best in the world.

DRUG STORE
V. A. VETLESEN, Prop.

Drs. Weddick and Dinegar.

physicians and surgeons

v Wailuku, Maui.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

.Incorporated Under tho Laws

tho Republic of Hawaii.
of

i CAPITAL $000,000.00

SURPLUS $200,000.00
'UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F.W.Macfarlane..2nd Vico-Presice-

r G H.Cooke Cashier
'" C. Hustace Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

U .''E: D'. Tenney, J. A. McCandless,
. ..C. H. Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
andtSavings Business. .

Correspondence Solicited.

COUNTY WINS'

Supreme ; Court i Affirms
Bolt and Maui County .will Receive

$2,742.58 As Its Share.

MRS. MARY BORBA PASSES AWAY.
ft

After a Long Illness She Dies,
Robert K. Boninc, the Moving Picture Man,

Takes Fine Pictures on Maui.

COUNTY WINS 'MANDAMUS
CASE.

Oahu County, aided by Maui
has won its fight on the delinquent
tax proposition. Judge De Bolt
issued a writ of mandamus order
ing Territorial Auditor Fisher to'

issue a warrant in favor of the
County for .$17,039.38, being

, tho
sum claimed by Oahu for collec
tions of delinquent taxes, in which
the Territory claimed - that tho
County had no, share. Tho decision
of the Judgo was a lengthy nc,

with much quotation' of law.
In his final argument Deputy

Attorney General Prosscr 'figurod
that tho County has an mtprest in
a very big sum, if the, ..County's
contcntcntions are corrpct. iiio
delinquent taxes amount, to "alfout
$80,000 per year, and tho 'territory
has tho right of collection !""( .s.ix

years after delinquency. Conse

quently, allowing for sums collec-

ted, tho delinquencies aniounjt
about .$200,000, and ' if collection.
arc made the County has a,rjgb.t-t-

half, or if 100,000. However;! there
is not a great deal of chance of any'
such sum being collected, most of

tho old dclinqoncies- - being' tirtc'ol

lcctablc.
Judgo Do Bolt refused to .hear

testimony of legislators a'S to what
they had understood to be tho in-

tent of the law, holding that' testi
mony on the subject was not ad
missible. Three senators, it is un-

derstood, were ready to testify and
to produce memoranda to show

that the legislature did net mean
what tho act says in somewhat
plain terms, but their testimony
was not produced, tho court hold
ing that the. act could not be con

strued by such means.
The Judge said he had failed to

discover anything in tho act ox

ccpting from 'its provisions taxes
which were delinquent before the
County was organized. Tho open- -

Few people give enough thought to tho earning

capacity of a dollar. When you look at a dollar, do

not think of how much it will buy, but

HOYA MUCH IT IA1LL EARN.
When you find yourself thinking of your dollars

in this way, you aro starting on tho only straight

and sure road to wealth. Idle dollars aro of no moro

uso to tho world than idle men. Every dollar you

mako over the cost of actual necessities should bo

immediately placed under tho safeguard of a strong
bank and kept busily at work earning other dollars

for you. Wo pay four per cent interest on savings

accounts and figure tho interest every six months.

WAILUKU, MAUI
AND LAIIAINA NATIONAL BANK;- -

MANDAMUS SUIT

Decision, of Judge De

at Her Home in Wailuku

ing clause of the act provided that
tho Territory should ;

pay to the
County fifty per cent of the taxes
"collected" and all othor qualify-
ing sections of. the act, said the
Judge, vjcro construed
by the. expression, of the. intent of
the act. .....

Numerbus'.authoritios we.ro "quot
ed dn this'svibject and the question
of whether 'tliie'daw,

.....' '1 Vl
was uiicoiisuuiuuuiu: iiio juugo
said that the public of tho islands
had been almostunanimous in their
desire for Coilnty government, be
lieving it to be for tho general in:
terests, and that it was .the, sanie
public whether under a Territorial
government alone or under a nTer
ritonal government 'Svhichx-Tva- s

'aided h'f having many ol its duties
taken pyer by pounty organization.

The .cage, was .appealed to' the
Supreme .Qourtr--. c.Dcputy Attorney
Gojieral Prbsenr' ' appbar.eil- - for tho
ffci'ritory'andtAttornoys Douthitt,
Case arid Coke for the . CdurilV of
ftalfu: 'All the Counties arc in the
sai'no n'osYfibn under tho law. and
Tioaguror Campbell will have to
maKo Biius.ianuai payments to ail
of them. , .

The matter was taken to the Su
pr&mo Court on appeal by tho Tor
rilory from the judgment rendered
by J udgo De Bolt in favor of the
'county. As Associate Justice Wil
der loft for; tho -- Colonies Wednes- -

livy, it was necessary for tho Su- -
ti. . . ...promo Court to act quickly to

escape having tho matter held up
for tho next two months. Accord- -

ly it went into session at 9, o'clock
Cllicf Justice Frcar,. Justice Wildcr
and Judgo Robinsonoccupyin&tho
bench.

Tho County was represented by
Attorneys Douthitt. D. H. Case and
J. L. Coke, Deputy Attorney Gen.- -

oral Prosscr appeared for tho Ter
ritory.

Prosser oponed the argument
speaking about half an hour. Ho
was followed by Douthitt,who spoke
almost an hour. Both counccl ar
gued on practically tho same lines
as they did before Judge Do Bolt
Finally Prosser argued for a few

minutes, principally to answer
questions relative to whether ho
contended that tho subsequent tax
ation periods' should bo subject to
a division of delinquent taxes or
not.

Prosser answered that he hold
that, tho'dato on which the County

(Continued on l'nge 6.) J
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WILL KUCKIVU

MRS. MAHY UOKIIA DIES APTIJIt
LONG SUI'PliRlNG.

Sunday evening, at six o'clock,
tho pcoplo of Wailuku were appris-
ed of tho sad news of tho denth of
Mrs. Mary Borba, beloved wifo of
Mr. Antono Borba, an old resident
and business man of Miiui.

The deceased, had been under
medical treatment during the past
year, and although vory sick her
end was not so soon expected.
Hours before sho was seen cheer
fully talking with her family and
friends, when at six o'clock she
died almost unexpectedly in tho
armsofjicr husband who was at
the time assisting her about the
room.

Mrs. Borba was fifty years of age
and had been married a little over
thirty years. She leaves besides

husband, two sons and five
daughters, two of whom arc now
married; one Mrs. Antonc Fernan
das of Kahului, and the Mrs.
Miguel Paresa of Wailuku.

The funeral was held on Monday
afternoon and interment took place
at the Catholic Cemetery. A largo
number of frionds followed tht
hearse to the gravo. A platoon of
Wailuku police also, accompanied
tho body.

KAHULUI LADIES' AUXILIARY
1 DINNER AND DANCQ.

. - . - . ... . .
;a un tnc evening ol July 14th,, the
Kahului Ladies' Auxiliary gave a
dinner and dance on the Tennid
Court at Kahului, which was unani
mously pronounced one'of the fin
est and most successful affairs ever
given on Maui. The grounds were
lighted 'by '

hundreds of Japanese
lanterns and the effect was delight
ful, giving the whole 6Corio a look
of Fairyland. No music is sweeter
than tho native musjc of theso Is
lands and tho Taia Orchestra put
tho finishing touch to it all and left
nothing to be 'desired.

Tho dinner was excellent and
well served by tho charming ladies
of the Auxiliary and thoir assis-
tants. It was a well managed af-

fair and showed the master hand
at tho helm and we hopo it will bo
repeated soon. Tho object of the
entertainment was to raiso funds
to be used in .connection with the
proposed church to bo erected in
Kahului. '

ROBERT K. BON1NB ON MAUI.

Somo time ago tho Hawaiian
Promotion Committee and the Wai
luku District Improvement Asso
ciation induced Robert K. Bonino
to come to Maui and tako moving
pictures and scenic views of tho is
)and for uso in the theatres of tho
United States.

Mr. Bonino arrived in Wailuku
last Saturday morning and was
mot by tho committee appointed to
look after the work here.

Many pretty views were taken
hero and on Sunday morning ho
was taken up the Iao Valley by
Representative W. J. Coelho and
Hugh M. Coko, editor and mana-
ger of the Maui Publishing Com-

pany. In the afternoon somo fino
views wero taken in Waihee.

(Contiuued on page 6.)

AGENT FOR MAUI
ATTENTION.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Cannot be obtained through merchandise dealers. They ani delivered

' iMrectly from maker to user only through the Company's own em-

ployees. There is as great u difference in the cost of making sewing
machines ns there is in making watches. A cheap watch will iudicate
time with fair accuracy for n short time. Fairly good stitching rtm be
3ono on some of the old patterns of cheap sewing machines when they
are new, but they always work hard, are noisy nnd soon wear out.
Hvery SINGHK MAC1IINK is tested by actual sewing at the factory.
It is always ready for every kiud of stitching and will do better work
and do it longer than any other because it is of better design aud

'construction. A Postal Card to(

W. HOWELL,

other

ONE MILLION

RELIEF OF

The Electricians of San
on a Strike. Several Persons Killed

as Result of a Feud.

COURT SENTENCES

Court of Inquiry would Shift
nal Government to General Stocsscl, Hero of

Port Arthur.

(KI'HCIAl. TO Till! MAUI NEWS.)

Sugar D6 dog. 3.71875 Beets 8s. ljd.
LONDON, July 20. One million dollars have been appropriated

for tho relief of the unemployed.

S N FRANCISCO, July 20. Tho
ways have gone on a strike. Cars aro
being no tic up.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 20.
lavo recommended Stoessol to doath.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 20.-
an address to tho country asking that tho agragrian agitation ceaso
and that tho pcoplo refrain from violence.

MOSCOW, July 20. Doudasoff has resigned.

SYZRAN, July 20' This city., is burning. Revolutionists havo.1
poseession of tho city and aro responsible for the fire.

Ncw York,-Jul- y 20. Five hundred people engaged in an ice rida
horo yesterday.

BLUEFIELDS, Va., July 20.
niine hero, four people being killed.

July aro killed as
result of a feud.

Sarah
tho Legion of Honor.

SAN July 20.
signed on a union crew?

ST. July 19.

to shoot tho aido-dc-cam- p

assassin missed tho intended victim.

Tho Cabinet is discussing tho

SOCORRO, New Mexico, July
shocks earthquake sinco Sunday.

day, and many

T.l-- 1. T..1-- - .1.
, uwio, luuuu, jiuy iv. rour

nigui. .

PALERMO, Sicily, July
eruption, and Aotna is smoking.

in a accident on Tnmalpais.

ing in

fortress St.

rebuilding
builuor Trial

that declare

that

MANAGUA, July

Trepoff.

FOR

UNEMPLOYED.

Francisco

STOESSEL TO DIE.

Blame Defeat from

olectricians of United Rail
being operated usual, there

Tho Commissioners of Inquiry'

Tho Russian Parliament has issued

There was oxplosion in coal

Tho Ocoanic steamship Alameda

An attompt made last night
of tho Czar, but tho bullet of

double of Siberian rail-- .

11). There fifty-tw- o

sovoro shock yesterday

perBonB wero Diirncd uoath horo

The crater of in activo

Paul.

Christian block this

LEXINGTON, 20. Several poreonB being tho

PARIS, July 20. Bonhardt, was today mado of

FRANCISCO,
has

PETERSBURG,
Todloben,

of

tho

city hall. Several temblors were felt during the
are leaving tho city.

iasi
11).

SAN FRANCISCO, July Gonoral Warfield killed yestorday
railroad Mt.

CAIRO, July Owing increased fanaticism, England Increas
hor military forco Egypt.

son.

Crimi

been
wrecked

member

pcoplo

17. was

17.

NEW YORK, July 17. Mrs. Thaw has mot hor son in tho Tombs pri- -

ST. PETERSBURG, July 17.Mutlny has broken out tho garrison
of the of Poter and St.

ths

tho

......
the

ASHLAND, Wisconsin, July 17. In powder mill oxplosion hero.threo
persons wero killed and twenty injurod.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10. John D. has given $250,000
for the of tho Young Men's
city. Tho is of Milwaukee.

havo

MANILA, P. I., July 1C Tho cholera decreasing here. Tho virus
vaccination proving effective.

NEW YORK, July 1C President Bonilla cables the Assocln tnrl Proaa
Honduras did not war acalnst Guatemala, 'rnrrltnrv

TTnrwInrnc (nvfwlfwl rinntomnlin twAnnn

WASHINGTON, July and Salvador have
suggestion of the United States

Nicaragua, 1G.

have gone

of

.

as

an a

waa

t
- tracking

A -

to
,

Stromboli is

'

Association in .

a

to is

in

a '

Rockefeller

is
is

'but thn
nt wno t '

a peaco conference bo called to adiust

-- President Zolava
gua will remain noutral in the war that has brokeni out .between Salvador
and Honduras on ono side, and Guatemala on tho other.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 16.-Ge- noral Koslor, of tho headquarters 4
staff, was killed last night in the park at Potorehof, and tho assassin wan 3
arresieu, ii is Deuoveu iuai tho murderer mistook Koatov for nnnriiU

ST. PETERSBURG, July 10. --Admiral Skrydloft had been appointed,,
to succeod the murdered Admiral Choukuiu in tho command of tho BlacK
Soa fleet. ,

SEBASTOPOL, July 13. Tli9 authorities havo ascortaiucdathat ''tho
assassin of tho late Admiral Chouknln was a girl disguised as a sailor. Sho
has not been apprehended.

LONDON, July 14. It Is reported that tho Brazilian revolution is
spreading, and that tho robols have capturod several cities.

They are now marching on Rio Janeiro.
In a battlo with tbo rebels, tho fedorals had four thousand klllod.
ROME. Julv 14. Tt has bnnn fUKcnvni-o- l flinf ,a .unll'Ar n, trtt

aro crumbling, and the Pope is moving his apartments pending tho repair
of tho palace. It is estimated that it will

C tho building la safe condition,

I
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